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IL . slx)iisibility of the father for the maintenance, care and educa-
t-ion of his offspring. Tisa view isengendered by that spirlit of
.paternalism" which socialistic theoristas wo-ald substitut. for

the-ftern. but noble,- code of indivdug*d1.uy. Torelieve a _fathe",
f'rom, the obligation of supporting his chlld, and to inake the
latter, as it werc, the "ward of the state" is a mistak-en policy.

s Whilst it lias beeti laid down that "the iuterests of the ehild"l
muist be the guide to, the jiudge in awarding the custody of thev
infant, the law rightly assumes that in the vast xnajority of'
cases the father will have nt hepart; "the intereste of his child'
The dut-- enst upen him of supporting his family muet acconm-
pany his right' to the control and ciustody of his chidren. As
on him rather than on his wife~ is cast the obligation to maintain
the chidren, so muet lie have the primary right to their custody.
\Yo muet, therefore. entirely dissent frorn tlie statement as to the
law on this subjeet in the judgmecnt referred te, andl a1iso record
a note~ of warning against anything which niay tend indiilv to
Nveaken family ties and responsibilifies.

A protest against legisiation of the t.endency above referred te
ix given ini a recent issue ef thli Spectalor, and fromn a source
whichl ierits. attention as it appears, iii the letter of wokn-
mian published in tliat excellent. periodîcal. After exposing thil
objectionable nature of the socialistie fad of fecding sehlool. chiLi-
ren hae makes sonie general observations wortli reeording. "The
fact that our children are altogether dependent iipon us ise ani
extra incentive to effort and we are as a consequence better work.
mîen and better citizens. in tiverv way. If t1ýe responsibility
attendant upon the maintaining of chidren were removed slaek-
nîes in every direction wouid be the inevitable resuit. Having
lind tc, provide for a family lias been xnany a man-i's salvation.

I wish my children to he my own, net partly mine anmi
*partly the statp,.'s. " He then refers te another socialistie fad, the
old age pension and says. " Nothing bettet' fits a inan for leading

lit a useful life than a sense of personal responsibility, alid if that
1»e, removed deinoralization quickly follows. .. . If only the

D, ýw'orking clases eould be persuaded to do their own thinking


